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R- 1 R G N ,IN T ML L IG E N- C:]E vo-.TO's IC1T.u1m emPRFO:st- 1of the French Emperor's plan. Italy will Onlythen -been made, it connut be expected that matters will direction ofi Harisbïàr, four miles north Of Pi ttsburg

Genoa, March 12.--Yuou ,.have. mad e ,e den uof[be I" fraee to, the Adriatic" wben this emphlatic IprO restwhere they are. The -Liberals ii-ritatiedoand LandingÈ.."Fou'tosnmeoGnraPenes
. . : ... " ý. ý wild aeasts tiristing for the destruction of ItlyI. 1-mise mnay be achieved agreeabIly to the original cDn- disappointed ln their expectations, take up-the great 'divsion ::were,attacked by the enemy,.hbalf-a-muile in

.ý' F CEamun.ppi1 cnrnce tht'ou canloit save the car- ception, wbich dictatted the proclamation of 1859-- FE X E question of the dayý,as political and- vecclesiasical, advance, of, ourselves. Onr mon fell' back on th,
. ý 1 ... . . ý ý .. 1 . .. dinals from terdit.ion, hbutio it if on cn. Moreover, viz., bythe establishment Of An ItaLlian' confederacy .,while the pries tly Bou rbonlparty. are struggling..for 25thI Missour, swifily puirsued by the.enemY. The

PAaiis, IPcia ay,. .[,ruh .21.-Thre studeut 4mn &ulfes- cry to the ro'lir viia1,'t q..v ri., we is yi willhave -wiith the Pope, andthrough him>FraLnrý. at its end. power and existee,:and cover their designs with the advanceiof the Cotfederates:reaLched Col. Peabody's
tatonloliuestosho isef, n qia adam- no companlilnip wil m VI ,...wn-ký.i. *tiist yiluaare -I t is difficult to say to what nln e:tent such views veil of religion. :These two parties ina Naples rare now btigade just as theogrllwsoudd'd h

less Imannlsr Jertainily, but sut %yiwià persistente. i1taLlians ilibtyu iwklm Ia n-it , i-l. i. e promd 1may hnve assumed the semblance of aL mature scheme pigted against one another inhostile array, and litlis men wvere fahlng jutao ne, resistance wasshort,.and
mentional a day or two ago tht-itM. Pelletant, Whot)of Hungary, of Polanld, ofr-Greece, Utf Chinae, of theintlthe Emlperor's imind. It wouild be uinjust to M. not ditlicult to foresee tbat there will.be painful re-: they retreated, under a.galling fire, until they reaCh-
wvas seieneéddto fine and impridionnient for n ari- savages of. Ameries whrle One pt lriest do-s ntdeny -RtIazzi to u ppbse that sc ieslar tan, ie ut. n.tigisneedbr n ha sa dteleote 2driviio,

.. ele in tineCout'eri du Danche, resived toa ell his his cradile, Ihis;trelntionsi., hnï rellow e itizens, e 1imcuit. . been freely laid open before his eyes, 'or evenf that his strong arm. Hitberto the Government. has. treated. At six o'cloük the attaek hadrbecome general along

books lin order to provide funds for 1the paymnent of bats together ýWith Lthem f or the iiidep.ýedence of their : ind h las tever dwvelt åt any length lin such lntowalrd the p ricesswthbgreat leniency, but no. further ln- our whole front. Tbe. enemy, in largenubr
the fine 3,000f. The affair come air ou Thursday, country, he I1ý t te t.li riest 1.ihtetraifrom. otigeces Temarch of events;orai, as'iapoleon dulgence should be granted to ecclesiastical e:ccesses drove in the picke ts of Sherman's division,anfl'

when thlere was a considierable attendanlee. Tue tbe pulpit thle sacreil words of the reilemil ltinoft' ,.- iL. has it, the "llogic of facets," ls, nevertheless, very .wvhile, at the samne time, every kind.of- irritation on on the 49th, 50th and 72nld'Obio regiments. These
books were put up to sale. and thre biddingr was car- country andii of th1e damtioin in 1tall'lite Kaican o:: bviouslyv tending tbitberwvards. All that we know the pari of thie Liberals shouild be repressed. 1 troops were never before in action, and, being so lu.

ried on so vigorously thatt.inua few minutes about lie vwill thennavc, in the fßrst place, rthe entire ap-. with ainy certainty bitberto is, Lthat Baron Rlien.soi Tepece ooz asbe ietd shv epcel takd ae sal eitnea

two dozen volumes, whiich would -à- fectch in ordi- prob)ation of lis own iconuscienice, and, scolndi.y, the h as beenl reinoved from Office because hie waLS toouin- also two other priet, and a processo je being insti- wvas possible, but were, in commun with the forces of

nlary circumstanices milore thtan fromt 40f. to 5101., On approbation autd gratitude uf*iions oftf ,sen. Re. cunionoismin ihis resistance to the French Empe- tuted against them on the groundiof -·their inciting General Prentiss, forced to seek the support of the

this occasion .fetched 3,0001. (£120.) Whoun this vire fi the anient iChronnüàty which proclinhus sel[.-1ror's will, iiran ht Rtazzi lhas attained powetr bc- the people to disorder. For the future, also, two troops immediately in their rear. At ten o'clock

amount was obtainied the saite was declared closed. denia, mtugal .?forgivenes, and tne noly doctrine of 1cý%ae he %wasknown for bis less stuibborn aamore guiards aro to bie present in every ebuoh iwhere the where the line on both aides»was fully nagd ?te

M'. Pelletan will therefore tbe able to a (y his fine the equlality (of' men. IL is Un these Conditions tat j amiiabie disposition. All that Iwe know besides is, Lent services are going on, w-ith or-dors tu arrest any roar of cannon and musketry was without intepp

without the slightest inconvenience, for the books are we enn r'iecei ve you aLs brethrien, .thak:, atlthough eudless combinations aire suggested priest who should venture on forbiddenýsubjecs-. The lion from thre main centre to a point exteniding half-

sure to be, if they haive rn-taIaready been, returned tu Turini, Marchi 20.-It fatres but iudifferently j'rut atfur the reconstitution of the Ministry, the burdien of experience of the last 48 houtrs only. confirms me in way down the left wing. The Confederates Diade *a
hilim.tii moiune «itli itnlpatrio tismi. IL rfaces with! every song is that he (RtatZZi), whiom public Opinion mny opinion that in all measures which may be desperate charge upon Ilhe 14th Ohio battery, which

Thestae ad rosect o. te Rtazi abiet reItan .trts s wth t: ;t1nd paient istudenut always pointredouta teVolypossible lHome Minis- adopted for the social amelioration of the people it is not being suiiciently supported by infantry rel iMIo
itred in the politicl a rticle of fthe LL aumber Caf whoI, by years r t tiit, wæI, and m lLisery, had pur. !ter, ]has desined that Place *to one man after the rnost unwise, inexpedient, and dangerous-to inter- their bands. Another severe fight occurred far the

the Re!tue de,; Deu:c Monders, from -àwhich weu me 2 e ltsted know%çieldge and çvirtue with %ausvverving princi- other, kbut never showied ay inclination to part with fere fur the presenit with the religions feelings and Possession of the 5th Ohio battery, and 3 of its guzls
fuilowing extracts:- plu and unlLwearied bLuye, and1 who iii ar evil moment thIle portfolio of Foreign Aífairs, als itris but too natural opinions of the moass.- Cor, of the Tnes:weetknbtheem. y11'cokaubr

. ý Wve hope that 3M Ratazzi will lbe moie fortunatte listeu t o the 'Temptjier-,tundgave lintowhis pirom£pting to SUrmiSe, becatuse no mian could suit the French Em- AUSTRIA. of comnmandera of regiments had fallen, and in saime

than his predecessor, bti sdfìuttueyteo hotctt h e hog a tewn with pe-ror muind 3o Weillas thtis linister of Iseown A letter fromi Verona states that tbe Austrian Go- cases not a single field oficer remained, yet the fight

uinfkvoratble inpression which the change Of àM.Inistr"y rosies, marked with striking siuccesis t ever-y st[ge, ;choosing." continued wit-b an earnestness on both side.s whilh
already produces, 'at leaist abroa)fd, on1the aill'airs (le -Latteend ofrwn me L url e enowl)utld be Robi.-L 'rtsas:"Adspthfo ome, vernment lhasreceived !"formation Of th epruesodtathecnstwsfrethrvioy

IIYly Hd the tajority of Ilhe Itlian lParlaet--he forreiLlIre %Jf lte . in -ou.dtd he 18th tilt., informaslus that Montalto and i fro teares of Engad ofacnsderblhqun-Foot by foot the gronnd was contested, and finding

given real suppurt to M. Ricasoli, surrouinded by 'men If there wats any weileliuLe.l principle upon wh ich ývita Castellana havne been occupied by French de- tt f rs ieddfo teexpected Hungarian it.impossible to drive baick our- centre, the enem.

whom Cavour himseif wlid have choettL s his Ccul- the tll.lu:o, asince 181.,groundled thý-r ettte lsfurtcm I b rerOf Generatl Goyoninsurrecron.slackened ithere, and made most vigorous efiYorts 1n

leagrue-s--htd that imijority who uplauided wt n h eosttto fternainltdtws'i ,that The Ec/w de È.Est announces that tbe Holy Father A letter from Vienna states that the Emperoie ,.U)iiLLlijlofterILtijlïiyil n h ir our left wing, e'ndeavoring to cut our flank and drive

thi Sm iiithbe explatiftions~of the falion Minisiter Pre- Lhejr eaCriiiipation could and shouild be entirely their 1 las addressed a.J leder tg)all the BiShOps throuIghJout FacsJsp a rte otekn fPusait to thre river banik. This wing was under Genierai

vente.:1 Lihat; fall by giving him in'time 4 iistedr own work, antat any fI' oreign lald could only lead !Christendom ,ordezing upreaiche(rs IOo ab.iain in the w ith the view of aIssembling a ,congress of German furlburt, and was composed of the fouirteenth
of heIntrir d~e an oe elieýve Lta t eRouian toa aitlterntive beé twen gallieadGrmndm.pulpit fromn ll poliiteal :dLIusions and everylpropai- i Sovereiegns, asking also the King for his individual twnyscnfryfuth17hIdan n t

quesition Iwould not lat t~his moment be in ea butter 11onation ; na.t eman;lcipatiiou soug-,bt by such meanits igandisina unconniected ithreligion. oiinuo h rjca elaso h nsin1tad2t.llni.Fotn t ie oee

siion even in Paris I? The inleviitbleconsgequtenýcewould in.tre nfiother're.ilu it han change of masaters. 4The corr.espotm!(tire Buair satys fithatile Frenchi of Fe deral reform eete1t,5tuni7ihOiad5hOi

of the change of Miuistry which àhas tLikeu fphtee I( Gonsittency in szuch iews mV ight, lpossibitr, for ever ;govtieret has received very limportant despatches PUSA Cavalry of General Shierma4n' division. For nearly

Turin wilt be tu, kat 10%stretarthe ml!arch otf lialint debtar them frutitmt tithe uumntofthleic object. Their from Romne, touching -the discoveries nmade afterrtbe The sitpiation of affairs at Berlin, as It to-day Per- two honrg a sheet of fire blatzed from both coluns

afnairs, and to open a period utf.expectauey and aun- attemp1 ts in 1821, 1831,anIMB181, imade in Obeienice arrest ot Vennzithle secretaryv-general and keeper scnts itself, viewed by the light of all the information the Confederates fighting with a vigor that was onhv
certetiuty. M. Rattazzïs friends idmnit thae b h a t her SoundzmaXimLS, had turned ou egegius f the rolls of thle famlous I i" tonal Comimitte.-" It fitbatup to tbistime lhas reached us, is peculiar and equalled by tbose contending with them. Wille thù
nloi been able to form IaIgood âMinistry. The mnin fa il aures. There t ellariness, desponidencyt, and ,à asis .,asserted irhat iarnongfthe papers seized lasJa list of complicated. We behold ia vacillating, Kin, a di- contest raged the hottest, the gunboat lylerpaissed

tarnointerpae.The most conistderable ost despa;ir amlog them ; and it w&a i a omet-i JiV e thousand affil iated mgeni bers of the committee, to- vided Cabinet, a issolved Chamber, and an Opplosi- by the riVer toa APoint opposite thleeeny, And rpour.
memlbers of the majority, 1MM. Farini, -Mmghetti, alld of their' darkest humour thial the enemyjj stood bofore : gether with fibe orgainic siamutes of thre association. tion rnajority which is confident of gainaing instead of ed in a broadside from hler immUense gunE, greti

Lanma, do not soeem disposed to help M..Ratazza, who, themr. IHe took ,heir work uipon hiutniæ ; lhe oferedTilhe miertibers tire ivided inito Centuries, each c om- losing in the new elections, so long asno reactionary aLiding lin forcing the enieruy back,

likef, his pre:eceszsor, is obliged ttakile upon himseft - aewar lor an11idea, in relii- theily sho-uid mied by a centurion. Every centurion has a spe- change in the electorai law is promulgated in the Up to three u'clockthe batle raLged wVith a fLury
tem%çlps.zly the Jtwo pqrtfolios of Foreign and DomeS- only 'barte hir suui l1 thy s:!UhIItgive u in; lcipLe i cia-l dsection uf Romne rnuzrked Out fOr his éadministra- interim. Apprehlensions, it would seemo, are enter- w bich defies alt description. Thet Conifederates hadl
tic Affairs- Fur Our Partied otatc getai-te hol oe to termts 1with their comýtience.1tiont, sa thast lu case of :a revoluition Ia. word from thIle ie ysm famaueo hsntr uonifudeeyatmtt ra porlnsuaailig

portatnce to tbe Association of the Ematncipattin g 1They hadll ly to be hi_ý sii herulýýv.3;>l) im, iandt committeo iwoudila once caillinto existence an orgat- | the other band, it is said thlat the King. is determined Ite a tie odiei u anclms u
Commttes n Geoa butthee ae mny elu be would Chifonaet ui cmut izsed.mniiallgovernment. IL is also a lleged tba oahr otepormeo 88 n-hth il idn htipsilte undaltersrnt

Europe, and the timiorouls are unmeruis in France, j AA man with vast brain wasite itthaifti e n eder faILlist uof persons condemned to death or bantishment - have recourse toniothing of (the nature of-a coup d'elal, ,oni our left.Fildnthtqaerteynwm e

who tremble the moment Garibaldi zappleariis on tbe 1of t-itl I dtinlius ; alduingq,, tscheinLg imancou- 1by Ilhe comrmititeehas been fountd, aud that the Ouro-1althouigh hbe is determinoed to resist, even to the edge another attempt on our centre forces, beforel the rein-

stage. Gar-ibaldi had been soummoned by M. Rticaisoli,! scious ,if iuneioundi'ed resources3, withl the Very, spirit bel ia very conisiderable. The- key of al correspon- of thie sword, Rany encroachments of what the people forcement whiich hand beenl sent for shouldi comupé. 
no dobt1xriea eo oeaigifn of a gamibler, whio hougt lhe Culd not01,only take 1denclce in crplier is sati'i to ha've been discovered. wosrrudht'oe oclte subversive &' de- AI 4 O'clock:there wais a short cessation inilthefilre of

ence, Gaibaldi %will douibtless comte to anu nder- theniendlat Ihis owvu word, but evtl en et him ou:à. t ' Nai'ms.-ft is wvithlgreat regret that I report the structive party. Yetu will b!.ve seen reports of·extra- the enemy,dteir linies faLltlngback four near half a
str igwihRt.i, but uon what condition ? b Iis share in lh ib t baraiu Tiie bargain was struick. 'foilowing hirientwbie events, whieb took place inornrypeatnsfamitryaueltlyaknmewnthyudnyweldrudadagn
Whatever maLy be the feeling towaLrtisfithe-ormier or i The Prince of Ditrkniess a a agenitleman. Italy Naples onai Saturday last -. Ouie of the Lent preaqchers, atBernof seaLled isrcin onddt h fl-trwter niesrntho u e wng, deter.

the presenit Ministry, it m'ust be admiuted that the 1 fought and won her bates wvith a. foireign word . G;eliuseppe Ccorzza by ne, was3 holdling forilh in the cers in corumand of posts, and other measures denot- mined to make a final struggle in that quarter, but

Ministerial crisis hbas for the moment dornillishid the i French baLyuuets aýcb-ieved ftaliau indepeni4Li4ineie. At ch,!urch ofI'S'in Sevevraioto a crowv.d coceration, ing apprehiension of disturbances. To these rurnors 1the gunbOatS Tyler- gand I.<xingtron poured in their

A Ministry in ils infancy, inromplete, and deprived : bond and app)licd fur ie birc, when thùIe eencontriver 1of the StnidentS of the UnLiver-sity. Th-e preacher, after doubt, there aire a numnber o perslonsin the higher| Gen. Wallace who had tae.,n ia circuitous road frotn

of sudficient Parliaimeliary force, can baraly lhope toto fre the blood-written documnent ith elepter's 1dwin--Itg in iuidignt termns un the great r-u:ibjects of circlles of Berlin wvho wvould delighted to see pretext CrmsL:dn, perdsdelyo h nm'
obtin prjompjt and brilliant success in !ta foreign PO- 'faice, and the world s.iv aw ith grim sa8.tisfacfi tnle 1theicday, inveighred against the professors of the Uni- afforded a little blood-letting =1mong the IpOPt:lace Of righit Wing in)the face of thtis comlbination ofircuim-

li.cy. Let M. fRatazzi apply his ingenit' 1cnsli iter bit, Ithe very Devil outLwitted. ;versity , clling them atheists ?and irre-ligiouis, and ad- ithiat capital, whiose most riotourr demonstration uIp t tan1,ces, the Confederates fei l that their eterp)rise

dating is Cabinet. We sinicerely desir O le its success, Dut alas ! Cavour dieid ; and itsoona p:eared that 1vising ,the-»people to rise against; such persons, and th e present time, bowrever, has amounted only to vo- fur this day wvas a failure ; and us nighit was ap-
bu frbepresent all ai i sluese." i 1ttaly a eIlmi nt Jus;freely out of lith eenemy's toiles drive thou raitenmthe city. lHe concluded by sqting. ciferous cheering of the p)opualar I.adicail depuity, proachingfell back until they reatcd lan adan

The following is l n numeilljration ljof the iron.cased :.,thle bater oif rthe 1Power or Dark.lness iol ima. " i1IlDon't seuß lyouir childirnfto the Governiment schovolasSchulze-Delitsch, when lhe lefrt teChamber un the (ageous position, somewbat in theý rear, yet occupyý-
EbiIIs which the Mjinister uf Marine has at biscomn- glaned. Italy was unot quite rid of the Austrianýsand tO ruin theni with Proitetan-.Lttinm. %Watit for the angel ! day of its diaaolution. ing the main road to Corinth. The guaiboats cou.
to a d, ;and n ich m:tiiighit proceed tu seà on the re- iher soul was forfeited t) !lie Frenchl. ]BaIron Ricasol.ni, 1St. Michael. iwho will came. fromRom'ale with his ex-: SPAIN. t;nued to throw.hiells after fgthemuntil out of rne

cep fa ipth w ais orfrgts ach ll tilci nthrin uhis dstLl suit, broke his lance un 1terinaLitng 'sword." The stidents present gave signa 1 MAnamI, March 25.-The Official Gazelleof to-day --Afteraiwe.arywatch)iig of several hours of intene
ofIn 00hr-pwrcarigfrom 34 to 40 guns, J-le iadamaniitneshielfadwstrw.H a of their resenitinent, and manimpression got abroad i says thait orders have been tran-,mitted to General 1anxiety, the adc'.Yvnce RegimlenltsOf Gen. Baell .ap..

wih re f 7 mn; orrtt, ih re f ucedd y t supýidetaztzi, and henceforth the that thet)priest %wonid be ill-ireate--an impression 1prima to negotiate upon the part of Spain only after peared on the opposrite bank of ibheiver i the work

hors-power ;. tbei irion-ened tl rigattes Magenta and lItalian potiesNo, ht s hewllofFance ? circuilated. Oti their leaving, therefore, they were place. and 63rd Ohio begatn zth first. to crois, followed b)y
Solfoeriunonighlt, it requiired, be prepared for sea with-1 Simply, it wouhi seemu, that Italy shoutld live in the fofllowed to the University b)y a crolwd of ignorant . _ the main portion of Nelson's and Bruce's Division.-

in the -onh they are eaich of 1,000-nlorse power ;1 bodly, but tbat her- soul should be given no agreeaibly zeallots, And all who wvere in the University wvere madie1 Cheer after cheer gree ted L.heir arrival, and ther

they t;carry 52 9gun1,nBdla r ew of 600 men. The to promise. The Emperor Nap)oleon con~cleived that ithe objects of an îindiscriminate ttakck by Ithe excited , UNITED STATES- were imimediately sent to the advaince, where the'y
Prince imperitl, $a frigaLte of equal force, ies'not so Italy should be freed, to becomi e hi axiliary. Ca- multitude, and revolvers were fired, and stones, the On Mondaky last, the Roman Cthbolic priest and the1 resýted on their arma for the nàighit. All niîght long

far aidvanced,. It is ont, expected tbat she will be 1 our ieuded that, Italy, rid of Austriai, should bu- great arms of the Neapolitan populace, wvere hurled Episcopali minister of Nashville were notified that un- steamgers were engaged in ferrying Gen. Bjell's acro;ss
reay fur sen befoerthe em of the year. ThlerLe recomle teeul n ehp vnulytervl fwt fet nyo theNationalGuards, bw- less tey desised fromhpeyingaforyeff. Daia and an when dayighttbroheit was vident to that th

likewise con the Bstack.s in the various ports of France Fnmeec. rThe Fren-ch monarch lproposed an Italiain ever, were imme2distely onitthe ground, and order wvas the Southern Confederacy, theyshould bo Sent to Fort Confederatea had been strongly reinforced. The

10) iron-cased frigates of 1,000-horse power. each car- Confederacy ; the. Piedmaontese rstatesnsau aimed at restored, affier three or'oro h tdnshdbe aaetbtl a ea yteCneeae ,o h

rying 38 guns Inl re f50 ead ieie nUiedIay wounded either with pistol shois or Stones. These Drunkenn3ss in Bosten is increasing at a fearful Corinth read, and irn half Lu heur exitended along
six iron,-casecd corvettes of 150-horse power, carrym Fald ndbfle-a alpontN ,len I, ak 1were irmediately taiken to the Hospitaïl of the Pelh- 1 rate. ln 1851, with a papaulatiou of a '1i0,000, there the whole lione.

14 auns and 250 ruei. tn caise of necessity al theseuptithis tanId at Rome. Sn long -.aslie gt.rrisoned St. grini, and not one of them isi1 believre in danger. · wvere 1i500 liquor shops, and 1,876 cases of drun'keni- At 0 oz-ock theo Sound orf artillery and musketry

mig~ht be formed into line of battle withmn eigh.t1 AnLgeloi be fell. Italian UnDity wars l aH dreamt. A. The fiacts 1 speaik of took place about midday, and fat ness ; while in 1861, withi, a population amnounting to fully equalled that of the previous day. Tite enemy
mon tbs. There is likewisec the Plongent, Iwhose spie- hunidred times, if oucc. have 1 pointed out to you this 4 o'clock ., as some of the stuldents %were going to the olt8,0, hiiursop ubrdnery200was met by our reinforcem ents, and the unwearied

Cial quality is to s«ink mtnueny's ship, and wich :s m, a lin knolt of the Italiain question ; mnd thie trutb does hospitito tavisit their companions, anothber disturb- with 1:80,,598caes o d srunken ess- roponrion2of0tensoldiers of3yesterday, vwlth an energy, ithat they could

armed for tha1 tt a'gose viwnb a, wrought-iron spur- now come out in all its luminous evidence. Naples ance took place in the Pidnasecca. Somne words pier cent. to the whole population.-N.V Y. 7Tablet. -not have expected, it became evident flhat they were

Anaç finally, the re are 60 gunboats covrered with ro could not be governed fromn Turin. Rome was ne- arose between themn and a shoemnaker and somde priests avoiding.rtbe extreme of our left. a:nd endeatvoring
mask. ThI.ee bouts;, whichi drawv very little wter cessary as the connecting linïk betwçee-n the twro ex- The shoemnaker, wvno was a member of the ,National So)urnsns AccouNT OP v11E BAms EOP' PrITanono- with perseverance and determinattion to ßind somea

Are intendied to cover at descent on an en)emy's coast! tremnities of the Pleninsaui. .'Napoleon hbolde Rome,, Gard, rushed into his house for his sword and aL pis- F.-Jeauregrrs Desp)aJlth.-The Richmond W/ahg con- weak point by iwhichi to turia our force. They left
andi to pirotec-t the Fre-nch coasEt, and it, willibe the woander of wondiers if Na-ples is not toi, "and on coming out was joined by his workmaIn talins despatebes. datted 6th, giving- accounts of theonpotbutorun.oiimeaeyndtn

31. .%AngllsteScheurer, 20 yecars of age, by profea- | os'., if the Souith is not rent from the North. adsm.fth egbr,.hnarg Irlcle n Snaeihnol.Gn eurgr as: W ssdenyb oeostiysrk o eeasi

Sion a. ehlyrist, residinig at Thaun, in the aepartmlent 1 See nOW vwbat is the condition of the Souithern isued. The students endeavored to disarm himn, but havnL this morning attacked the enemy litia strong direct a most vigorous attack on some division where

of the Bl'I3-Rin, wiastried. yesZerduy at the Police Kingdom. lin spite of thet presencee of the stron- we,,-re wouinded, one by z. blow of a sword, another by. position in front of -. ittsburg, and after a setrere bat- they presumnedoithey wotuld not be expected, but the
corto Pri n- wocares:-1. .For having, lin ýluinde:d and bhard-'i:ted La .Marmora, insieo h heacdnaBxpono hpistlundlnetr.tolie of ten hourg, thanks to Alnnghty God, gained a rire of-uieswsseaya-lokwr, and it:

Paris, during the present year, excited lhatred anud 50,009 or 60,000 Well-disciplined men hie can dispose others by stone.s or the shoernakers' tools. Crispiin him..c complete victory, dr!in.mg the enemy from every post- soou beeanme evident thant the eneitmy considered thiE

contemlpt tguiuist the Governmnent- by publicly dis- of ina spite Of the leniency of the Italian Parliamenti self was sadily mauled, and aL woman (if tbe neighbor- tion. The 10oSs on both sides is heavy, neiludmng Our tatsk they bad undertaken a hopieless one. Further

tributing a printed copoy of ,verses entitled LC"lioi, rotjng milions fur the benerlt of those0 Sautileranj'ro- hood i2 said to be dead from ferir or wounads. Thte Na- Commalnder-in-Ciecf, Albert Sidney Johnson, who reinforceents now began to arrive and took p0si-

duQuartic) Latin. 2. For hanvingý, in Paris, il'thle vinces, and straining every Point of the laws to tional Guards soon made their appearance, And with:11ell gal;antly biending his troops into the threkest of tI1oen h ih ftetancnr ne e.Wi

present yeair, for the purpose oif exciting ha'tread 1 lighten the public burdens upon them, Naples iàs some Carabineers aidvanced on the people with fixed the light. (Signed) G. T. BicUFInsAannD lae.Gens.Gat ulNlon hra n rt

contempt agaRinst thle Governmenit of the EImperor, never at rest. There have bueen three simultaneous bayonets and dispersed tliem. By this timie seven of theo A despatch toa the Mobile Aldvertiser, ont the 7tb, ten:den, were everywhbere present directing tbe moie-
practied manuvrtEs and mainitained a correspou- reacetionary tattempts in the i.City itself very lately, aIllstudents were tknitthaoptloltePlirn as-h ati a eyfecteeetysu-mnsfranwstoeo h nm.Sdel

dence writh the in terior of France. 3. For havimg, leading Lo bloodshieq: Con:ipiracy walks the streets and the shoemaker to San Francisco, And, as you wijl bornly resistragtheir fate, while the Sontberners btbwnso u rywr ure nteeen

in Pariswithlin the lprIeent yepar, publishied and dis- barefaced in rthe capiýal ; in tbe provinces public se- imagine, great excitemnent prevailed. At the Ques- continuied to press upon thorn- with reasitless deter- with thintenio of ra ing hrem intofairane.y

tributed the aforesaiid printed matter im which thn curity can nowhiere bmantind.The short winter tada there were about 20 of the populace under ar. ilon, l oly but ags ueynrm hmbc.îu«ttesm im .pwru atey ttoe na
truc namie, profession and residence of the auitbor or season broke up the large brigand bands, but they rest, and I observedl a strong force of the Carabi. os shaybtou ie re in good spirits and orpen field, poured volleys of cangnister into the con-

printer waIs not giveri. The prosecution was COD- sprecad int smali matrauding parties all over the colin, neers, as if fearring an attempt At resene. A depuita- thorougbly v-armed up to tbé work in hand. Al federate ranks.

ducted by the Insperil advocate BenloiSt, And the de- try. In Calabria, Baisilicata, and othler districts all tion of the studenits was sent off to General La Mer- fight well. The Alabama, «Mississippi and Louisanna At hialf-liast il the loud roar of the battle shouk

fence by il. Grevy. The judges having consulted trade and free circulation are at A complete statndstill. nmorz a to ake their complaints and demand satisfa. troops displayed great gallatitry. The lst Alabama theflicearth. The Federal guns 'were fired with great
foom ine in chamuber delivered judgmnent. Theypeople no lOngrer venure from home. The minor tien, but the Genendt refused to receive themn, say- covered thleriselves ihgoy h eietcp nry hihteeeysdfa nprd hl h

acquitted X. Schenirer of the offence Of ,having ex' townos live in consta'nt dread of aggression. Fami- in.,, however, At the samne time that be would re.. tured two batteries. The lirst Louisiana regliment offreothenywanosovgoundhy

cited bhatred and contempt a-gainst thle Emperor's lies rnigrate in numbers - perpetual alarme render ceive.the professera. At about litre 'clock the LAS- regulars took a bttery. Gen. Bushrod Johnson, ana evinced a desire to wvithdIraw. They finally fellelowly

Government. They found hima guilty of the remamit- existence unendurable. 'And now that winter is sociation of the Utiversity" wias called together sud- of the Fort Donelson prisoners, who subsequently e".- back, keeping up a fire with their artillery and mus-

ing charges and sentenced hlim to Imprisonmetnt for giving way before the genial south wvinds, life in the denly, and violent invectives were uttered against caped, islaanUudec.. 1 ketry along thre %whole column as they retreated.-

three months and to a .y irie of 1,000f. Thy xedopn ecoesone mreprctiabe. Chivoe, heprest adi acioiss, ndth stdetsweraO Sudacnghttheeemywee n fllrereabaheywet n ecelet ode, attin a evryad
the durattion of thre imprisonmient in case of the Don- Crocco, and the other Bourbon heroes are ready to cailled upon toavrml for self-defence antd that or the and the Conifedlerates in hot Pursulit. I write from vantageogus point, and delivering their fire withi con-

.paymient of Ilhe file at six menths. reupen thecècampaigni. Reaction gathers and muLs-· unity and indeplendence of lIaly-advice of some theen y' cat!,. ëmp and on Federal papier. Large sider'able effect ; bult frôm al t he divisions of our fines
The 1.st paragnphi of the Emperor's reply to the ters «where it alwvays biad ist ead-quaLrters--at Rome, weLighit wben it is considered that there are 25,000 numbers of prisoners bave been taiken, and we expect they wvere c losely pursued, and a galling fire kept

Addres prsente by n. dputation Of the Legis- unde-r Papai -na, under IFrench imperl p rotec- ,students in the city, not Neapolitans, but provinciÄ, ý,-to capture the greater pari. of the Federal army. We uo hi er h nm a o endie
laIt iCrps orrn wa 1medne awekton ad l'ibouddisuttoinuyGeealyon-re o0b-edpason-adofcurgehhear.rmg-hm-ak n1h-rer-ndshlkl-o byndou-orerlneanl ee n al etet o

illstatonoftha Mtesmanlk idmo ol rint at Naples whaiti .hances are there oif withstanud-1 crowdls to the spot, were moved off Che groundu. At wunded. The Federals have been rvnt h iArPYtIN- a wloe ml
Premier s.nd Foreigu Beetetary it the result Of thett ing it Let Naples go, if go she muast; let her fall Mù nie Calvario the old revolutionry cry of "l Fire 1 river, and are attempting crossing lin transports. labllHifrendswrvry uhaame
Italinanpolicy should bu to pla'e £a Murat on the back to thie lmurbons; ori-seek a recunstruction of her fire 1" was raised, and IL poor girl of 13 years of age Mlany prisoners are still bemng broughit in. There is abn it and 3 hisfter ser.t post-hnsMteto a rgen

thr 'eofNapes- aWd- .self- govçeranmeu t gunder auy other dynasty. Let the wats run throuigh the body by the bayonet of one offno accounit lathe papers of hMonday's battle, ich hebot n heard the dismai tl, nd rte th srefon-
tbrue Npie.- IT ALY. Palpe bave Romne, let any oellehave Naplles who îmay the Nationails, throtugb ignorance or inexpertness, the Rebels were completely routed. e lowing la d cocn o dte-Sir-Doilnd alrm ourelf.

Mias YMarch 35 -. Ga-ribaldi, at a meetIng to-da'y have the strength to hould it. Victor Emmanner a nd( day closedl with an attack, on a priest as hie wals FEDKRAL AcooUNT OLP THE BATTLB OIF PIvynnUURs. If, after three weeks, the bullet is not romoved, giro
of several Frenchmeni Hungarians, and Poles, said kçingdom must needs shrinik'to li, northern propor- coming out of ii cburch at the baek of Santa Lucia. -Omncinnati, April 10.-A correspondent of the the boy a charge of powder, P. S.-Dont shoot the
that the future of Italy depended upon her strict al- tns-rtecraidit may be, of the Ernilia These incidents are very alarming, and, wvithout wish- Cincinnati Times writes the following account of boy at anlybody."1-This las much akin teo the laconic
liance with other nations, espjecially wvith Franee. A and Tuscany It lasin ibe powver of France to mnake ing to be the rophet of evil, I fear that they are! the Piutsburgh battle : -.. 1 prpecription of the celebrated Dr. A bernethy. A
strict alliance, howfever, must be maintained, not ta amends to dutiful and submissive Italy by the libe- but the precursors of mtereasing disorder. iitherto Onr forces were stationed in the form of a circle, man called in great lhaste upon the doctor, stating

preponiderance of one nation over the test, ration of Venice. A war with Austria, in which the party feehing, which bas been strong enough the right resting on a point north of Crumpni's Land- that--" Be jnbers, me boy Tim has3dwall'd a mouse 1"
The Diritto of Turin publishes the following ad. Germany and all the rest of continental Europe will it must be confessedl, has been kept within certain ing, onr centre being in front of the main road to -- " Then be jabers," said A bernethy, Il tell your Çboy

dress of Garibaldi to the priestbood:- soon be involved, must be among the leading ideas lmits, but now that some open expression of il bts . Corinth and onr left exteniding to the river in the Tim to swallow a cat."1


